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The, Au-Pair Man is ai
witty pieoe of work, filed -with

- sexual innuendos, sub-surface
connotations -and double
meanings. ýA very wordy play,
its attraction lies flot in its
action, of which there is very
littie, but int its interpretive
value.

While offering ample food
for thouht'for those Mto
enjoy ,deciphering two-faced
conversations, Citadel l'heatre's

-producticn may prove dulI ,for
those who prefor rowd y, out
and out, comedies. lt, is
difficult for actors to maintaij-
the interest.of the au dience in
a two man play et any rate.
7Iw Au-Pair ai> muât also-
bear, thea absence ' f those
visual stimulants, *- have
become- accustomed to- - 'a
variety of actors, differences in
costume, and changes in set.
Although, the 'paoe is quick
and the jokes and infarences
numerous, the production-doas
suffer f rom this setback.

. y definition, an au- pair
man 'is someone who supplies.
a servioe in return 'for another
service. The story-line itself is
about the attempted seduction
of an Irish countryboy by an
aging but austere u pper 'cass
woman. -The events and
characters themnselves are of no
irrpo"rance,' for they serve
oiily ,as' r sentations.

S Eilzabeth fRogerp, paed by
*oya Feni tk reprosertts Great
Brhitip os'.she'onoewasJin al
hér stiff -cotla red maîesty.
Refusing to ackn-o-wlodge the
disintegration -of old class
systems she has isolated herself
f rom the changing world. Her
home. has become a firetrip of
bulging walls, tilting floors and
cracked plaster. Shrouded in
regal disdain, she declines to
accept the degradation -of her
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Jýr *stoý a W àoMainrDin
céonr on fflnesday, Jaruaty
2 2, at8: 30 P. m. in
Convocation Hall, when the
Society- presents the Cassenti
Players in the fourth concert
of the Society's subscription
séries.

Under the direction of
renowned bassoonist George
Zukerman the Cassenti Players
have performed at thé, opening
of the National' Arts Centre in
Ottawa, at the CBC Montreal
Festival, on frequent radio and
TV broadcasts, and on major
ch a mber music series
throughout the west.-Cassenti
Players' flexible membership
al lows the ensemble- to present

* a répertoire seldom heard in
concert, such as the Schubert
Octet and -the Beethoven
Septet that Chamber Music
Society, members wilI hear on
Wednesday.

Admission to the concert
is by season membership only,
and a few memnberships will be
available et the door before
the concert, for- this'*and the
remaining two concerts of the
series. On March 26 the
Society will present the
University of Aiberta String
Quartet and -on May 7 the
series wiIl close with a concert
by the world famed Borodin
Quartet from Moscow.

home, her -attractiveness, end
ber power.

B-rent Carver is Euge ne
Hartigan, an -iII-educated
lrishman who takes the
position of au-pair man. Their
relationih ip represents
traditional differenoes between
upper' and Iower classes and it
represents Britain's attitude
toward her colonies. Britain is
depicted as an elegant but
jealous -tVrant cilinging
tenaciô usl y to the tarnishèd
vestige >of a past age.

->Miss fernwick is perfectly
ste tothe part playedl. She

becomes the exact image.of a-
-clarmingly deceptive and
A r.a.-e fulF1y d0V iQUS
gehtiewotna'., Brent Crvwl
makes a' 'good attempt et
fillinq- his charactér's-
requireimnnsbut, 'feel lhe
needs- to:present a. greater

contsýtto hîs social supérioý

performance;- e fatt tokèep a
consistantl accentl Wld gê*wlly
d oesn't ach ieve ý the > "m 1
convinnq serse of asouranc*
t hat Miss Fenickk' coes.'.

7h. Au-.Pai(r Mn delivers
agoôd contrast betAeen olci

and new, changes in~ class
separation, and relations-
between Britain -ad,' -her
colonies. lt is revealed in an
underhanded, witty, Ymmnner,
but its humour is of ïa more ý'subtie,-shade than many rnay
prefer.. No major objection can
bo 'ade about the acting, and
If this styIeof theatre interests,
you thon _17: Au Pair M4n
may ba just your' cuppa. If
flot, chances are Vou WI!I find
ht 'or>y sIighty humorous, dull,
and a bit slow.

xim St.

197 mulc eardlsp polntlng
Gordon TtiWe, -a Gatevayï Arts
kriter ha. summed .u >hi.
p erso nal opinions of
developments and albums of
~1974.

Surniming up a. vear of
contemporary music is a toughl
task for anyone, as oner carmet

2be , xpecied to know
everyth4rng.that -went pon
throughouit tiç vear. Th.eer
1 97 4 -was bas i call1y,
disappointingthough, as -thd
taste and desi res of the pcl ic
plumme tted -to depths never

-before reached. Even in this
university, where intelligence, is
theoretically congregated, one
can find hundreds of people
actually, enjoying commercial
garbage ýsuch as, Rich
Wakeman, Etton John, 'Deep
Purple, and' Bachman-Tumer
Overdrive., 1 wil not &evote
much . imeto .these '".rtisls"

You know ,«fout dead inOhi-
and alPthat. Perhaps only onie
of th,£, great- bl'atant
revc4-toerires produced
anything of quality thIs year,
and -that, was Ray Davies of
the Kinks. 'The Kînks
completed thelr quasi-opera-
"Preservation" with a doublé..
album- that was -releasedý in
Canada midway -turough the

sme.Although..the album,
"Preservation Act 1-l," wasnot
nearly . as, good as previous

- Kinks' albums, the first side -at
least, macle cléar Ray Davies'
prominence in .the cynicism
and decadence departments.

But, the cries for
revolution in rock music
beceme more subtle in 1974,ý
With a much more intellectual
tough than- in previous years.
Lyricis-ts such as Peter Gabriel
of Genesîs, Richard- Thomnpson, -ý

and 'Betty Thatcher,- took.
rather- sly cuts at things' that
offend them, with sometirnes
even whim-sical> lyrics as ' a
result. - personatly prefer these
less damning but equally
effective lyrics to tue violeTit
cries of- the late, sixties ad
early sevanties. Lyrlcs are' nt
everything, though, and it is
unfortunate that the quatity o f
rock music is also on a general
decline. Groups liRe Emerson,

Lake, ahd, Pairrer, Yes, JamesGang, 'Mo t>the Hoople, ýand
Queen, continued ttYeir
repu4lstve. 'careers, sucking.
money oui of gullible heavy
metal kiddlies al' over the*
vworld. 0f course; this trend is
not unique ici 1974,' for, asL-the, old saylng goes hr4
sucker bern erWnute.

There weregoodc.,Woips ln
the- year, thou9h ''s1s
continued to impms.lm
enormously; and of course, t1w
al1- tlme' greats, eàirpqoyt
Conv.ention, released tweo
excellenit albums. Artiets-à~ueh
as Jackson Browne and Bonnit
Raitt enjayeci increased
popularity, and are being
acoepted as the.-major forces in
the A.merican folk-rock
movernent. Obscure but good
British groups such as Stepleye

-Span, Aucience. Contraband.
and' JS0 Band,, ail tovnd en
îudKeae 5somw4wt 1pw #M.
tv4 0e9rs ýeoï;-7inoy bécàùse
theff' albums were- ffiie,

-avgUable- to us in surmmer
through , prominent, Edmonton
re"od stores.

There are. two big
disappointments in 1974. The
first and foremoicst was the
disintegration of Pentangle, one
o f th e forerunners-'in the
tradîtional British- -fol.k.

lnovment Aliou9h the two
guitarists of Per!taute, Bert
Jansch,, and John Renboum,
have pursued solo coremr,, the
excellent and stunning voclîs-t
J a'cq uie 'M c S hee -Was
(ýôrspicuQugiY absený -frorn~té
muscwaid frn 1974.

The other disappoiimenrt
,'was the downfaill of Jethro

tud1. Two dismal- albums, "
iin Play", and "War-Child"

fiive, ignal led lhe ruination of,
a group ihat was once one 6f
lhe best.

The.best newýs of the year
'- the ýbrealcup çf'the Mbody'

Bis. hhad been-too Marty
years that we had been-fbrced
to. listen to the, nauseting
drivaI. of those talentless idiots,
_with thei r schrnaltzg lyrics üté
sounded' like entries in an
elemenary school poetry
contea,, (the losing entries at,
thati. Their aftempt at!-music
was& aven worse, with
erramgments that would make
tha producars of Muzïak
jestous', and their blatant
gnorance et attempting to,

mingle diassical 'music- intoý
wha t their fans called
classical-rock. Let us hope that
those guys get jobs Sjnitkmien
or, somethinig, so lhay ,,won'-t
return -tlà thfemusic scene lever

Albums that -impressed meS
in 1974: "Tum of the Oards"
6y Renaissance, "Selling,

,t'England- By The Pound<' and
The Lamb Lies O)own -on

Broadway" by Genasis, "Past,
%P=sanad Future" .by 'Ai

tS tamrt airport Live and

by, Bonnie , Raitt, "Late for
,u ky y Jackson Brownei,

ýContraband's first -album,
"Valley tHi",,by Ian Matthawsf,
'The Great Pretender" *by
Michael Dinner, and,"l04% Tcib
Late To Stop Now"' by, Van
Morrisôn.

the,-Worst albums of -dihe
vear vSre: Emerson; Lake and
Palmar Vive album, "Cer.beou"
by -EËtcdn,- John, "ils, Only
ýRoclc 'n Roîl".. by ttie RoIMUng
Stones, and ar.Mottthé
Hoopt-â, Foghat, -, aiïd BTO
albums. The biggest laugh of
the, year was Carole; King,-,-the.
Most repulsive oso-o -wasi
".Smoke on ther WateW"i -id
tha most- boring aibum, tof thie

.entire decade for that' m-ttar)
was "This Is -The Mfýody

>Nothing really stunoing
happened in music in 1974,
but-thera wveré, irdeed à few
Sood things to keap,';my
Interest iive.

Engisi, rads moves gln wlth 'Tom Jônoe
The Graduaea Studants of

English Association willI show
the film Tom Jones (dîi.ected
by Tony Richardson, wt
Albert Finney, and Susanriah
York)' on. Thursday, January
16, et 4:30 anid 6: 30 p-.rn.
Slowings WUI be'ipiRoom-L-1
of, the Audio-Vcual 'Centre of

tlM umnanities.'Buitding, ýand
Édisiweiwli ho$1-:.W.

II ep èsemiowls -a rt of
a series of film adaptations" of
wolics of £nülidhi ltémrure,
which the Association -hopes to
show.k

-tri additid«Ilhe Assocation
w-vill- -next wS4 begin a series
of, s*e» e - -he classi#. of

Gtreat,-D1aroor". ibase films>
witt ît  1 w ' n 1bhur%day
eentl0, 7-AMdmission MlI

Ther series will Meature the -1964) ýat 4:00 and 7:30work of sone, of the greatest ja'aee wt nls
idirectors of the, century, sbits><notably 'Orson Welles, Alfred, uttè)
J-it.chcook, Akira Kurosawa - March 20: Les Atiges .du
and' Ingmar Bergman.. Whe -Plus Les Dams& a Bois

D ate nd films. aie -a'du&Su/ogne'directed by
foIlo~: Rbert Bresson, 219431944)>et,

Janury 2: ~ :30 (French wthEnglis
Magn)ificafli 'Ambrrsons subtttles).
;{di.cted. by Orson Weltes, March' 27: Moé roecco
1943> at 4:00 and &:30 . (ci',raeCI d by Jog tgn

-'-~e~e~ -~-~Sa9'~a rwa4,IÉ Miat'4:00 arid
Doubt- (directed- by 'Alfred 6:3X
HtChçoàk,, 1943) at 630 and

8:0. - -April 3 S»iaut and,
'Februaryi 13: - W4ôthk. Tnii V- Ingmar

lJ EiestLubtsc-' BergmAnf,- 1953) -ai 4.00 and<rcad1 > retLbtc, 6-30 (Swedish with- Engiisht 3~ 4:00 and,6:30. sbte)
Match 6:,4fW Nie t 1*jt utle)

-Maud's <direétaci by' f4ýý - AH filrsà witle'showvi n i
Rohmer, 1969) at 4:00 and P .Qoén --1.1 QI ý he 1-furanities
6: 30 '(French with E nep-Vb Q. Wr4-i th th
subtî is). ý p eMW4,, ic

March -13: Red- ~YvTrtie
(drctdty AkiraK

TMi$ SundW i'an. 1.SU Cinema -pr.wits,#e musilMAME
sta*igLulij 5a/~as Ma rn i pvnig etie4W

biOe bavidoon, Robert -Prptoi', aui Joe Van Pattai. MAME
mWMlpwd1M 1974 i.d w mua ictae by ,Gene Saka ('areot -i

m.$#*, 'Caca-qmqwr', '71he Odd ýComok). AMME bringa t
a m~ . n- tin min f8of ~ W' ie RM «- o lati 4& it la baud

«i ihok bjç'PAnrk(enni, ad &à hw o red m-0 eplw
'Aw~'Èae'in, 1fou


